
Pesto Pasta with Shrimp 
Ingredients:  Cooked lentil
pasta (1 cup), sautéed
shrimp (4 oz) in pesto sauce
(1 tbsp), steamed broccoli (1
cup). 

Calories = 470
Carbohydrate = 39 g
Fat = 15 g
Protein = 45 g
 

Taco Bowl
Ingredients: Cooked brown
rice (1/2 cup cooked) topped
with cooked ground beef or
chicken (4 oz), canned corn,
black beans, chopped
tomato, chopped red onion,
chopped green pepper, greek
yogurt (1/2 cup each),
shredded cheese (optional).
Calories = 455
Carbohydrate = 46 g
Fat = 12.5 g
Protein = 35 g
 

DINNER
You Choose

Baked Salmon and
Asparagus  (serve with
baked squash)
Ingredients: Salmon filets,
asparagus, salt, pepper, olive
oil, lemon, butter, garlic,
parsley. Serve with baked
butternut or acorn squash
(1/4 cup). 

Calories = 400
Carbohydrate = 17 g
Fat = 29 g
Protein = 19 g

Sheet Pan Steak Tips and
Veggies
Ingredients: Balsamic
vinegar, garlic, rosemary,
sea salt, pepper, dijon
mustard, olive oil, sirloin
steak tips, red onion, baby
potatoes, red bell pepper,
asparagus, zucchini,
avocado oil. 
Calories = 368
Carbohydrate = 21 g
Fat = 21.4 g
Protein = 27 g

Ground Turkey Skillet
Ingredients: Zucchini,
ground turkey, chopped
onion, tomato paste, black
beans, fresh or frozen corn
kernels, diced jalapeno
(optional), garlic, cilantro,
cumin, salt, lime (optional).

Calories = 266
Carbohydrate = 22.5 g
Fat = 8.5 g
Protein = 28 g

Pick Three to Four of the following dinner options for each week.

Lemon Garlic Butter
Chicken and Green Beans
Ingredients: skinless
boneless chicken thighs,
green beans, butter, garlic,
paprika, onion powder,
salt, pepper, lemon, chicken
stock, hot sauce, crushed
red chili pepper, parsley.
Calories = 615
Carbohydrate = 17.5 g
Fat = 45 g
Protein = 36 g

Easy Fish Tacos
Ingredients: Green cabbage,
red onion, sour cream, lime,
salt, tilapia fillets, cayenne
pepper, garlic powder,
cumin, salt, pepper, corn
tortillas, cilantro. 

Calories = 280
Carbohydrate = 30 g
Fat = 8 g
Protein = 24 g

Beef Stir Fry
Ingredients: Skirt steak,
black pepper, soy sauce, chile
pepper, lime juice, olive oil,
garlic, scallions,
mushrooms, snow peas,
canned baby corn, bell
pepper.  omit sugar. 

Calories = 440
Carbohydrate = 19 g
Fat = 22 g
Protein = 41 g

https://natashaskitchen.com/one-pan-salmon-asparagus-recipe-video/
https://natashaskitchen.com/one-pan-salmon-asparagus-recipe-video/
https://lexiscleankitchen.com/sheet-pan-steak-tips-veggies/
https://www.skinnytaste.com/ground-turkey-skillet-with-zucchini-corn-black-beans-and-tomato/
https://www.eatwell101.com/lemon-garlic-butter-thighs-and-green-beans-skillet
https://tasty.co/recipe/easy-fish-tacos
https://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/beef-stir-fry-3364942

